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tby an is,decornposed, and recomposed from

rmall elements, is called Cnnouetrcs, from a

ex #ord'which sigaifies color. Each

. !y!! ha.o a diffcrerit refractrve power of its

Iutes. of the red being the least, and

rnt of the vrolet the greatest.
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light c6atings are :aiitetl iupori' muct.::ioie
rapidly by the same:degre'e of light ttlgn'the
heavier shades; accordinglyi we a*1e ili.
rected tc coat VEiy, light, in ordei to obtain
an impression ty short. exposure in' the
camera. I think, however, that the, ra-
pidity rvirh which light acts upon thi sen:
sitive ccraring, in other words, the sensitiye-
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result obtained, as the production of the
ls has erreotype' impression. Orvinq to this
itant reme variableness, none but tho-.e of

iderable experieuce can holrc l.o trbtain
bounded thing Iike unil'orm antl satisfacror\. rc-

TIONS OF IODINE AND BRONIINE IN
;c. 0OATING TIIE DAGuEnnaotv,,Fe PLATE,

haviug the Erlilor oJ the DagzLerreinn iournal.
rother. ;-No experimeni., perhaps, in the

field of chemical scieuce is suscep-

'-6orrrFporIcnEt,

of such infinite variation, both in re-
t0 the manner of bcing conducrtd and

; and in generai, I . thinli, success in
respect is tlte reryard rrf cirrel'ul and
nriuating ob-rervation in traciuq rliesc

excel.

ptiiiiciilar colur iu wirich ihe coziting
plare should be brought in order ro

ness of the plate depends upon propoltign
in the combiqarion oL rhe, iodine and bro:
mine upon its surface, rather than upon ab-
solute quantiry. Ilaving become satisfied,
therefr.rre, that the endless variety of cha-
racter in Daguerreotypes was dt'pendent, in
a great measure, up-oq this circumstance, f
have been led to inquire,-

1st. What combination or proportion is
be,.t s'uited to cbtain a desirable re:ulr?

2d. What test can be applied i:r coatin-g
the plate to determine thiq combination ?

It is rvcll knorvn to all rvho have given
tnuc'h attcntion to the subject, that an excess

of iutline gives the light portions of ob,tcts
u-i:li pecu,iar strcngth and clearness, rvhile
thc darkrr pnrts are retarded, as it were,
and not brought out by that ltngth of ex-

losurr u'lrich suflices for the former. 'Hence

stirtuar\-, monumenls, and all objects of like
clii,ractcr, \yere remarlrably well delineated

b1. the c,rrginal proeess of Daguerre; the

plate ber g coated with iodine alone. An
excL'ss o{ brclmitre, to a cer:ain degree, has ,

the opposite effect; tlre white portions of

the irnplession appearing of a dull, leaden

hue, ';,'hile tltose r..rlticli should 6e black, or

dark; appear quite light. This being the

case, I conclude there must be a point be-

trveert the tryo exlremes, where light and

rlark objects rvill be in photugelic equili'
brium, The great object therefore is to

rnaintain, as nearlv as possible, a perfect

balance betrveen the two elenents entering

into union to lbrm the sensitive coaling of

the plate, in orrler that the hghts and shades

be truly and faithfully represen.red, and that -

all objects, whethcr lifrht or dark, be made

to appear so far conformable to nature'-as

is consistenrwith the difference in the pho'

rlane
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rI tlie varying effects to thrir truc causr.. A
rcle thet ise and rvell-scttled rncthor-l ol opcrrrt-
ually
re un

ts tLe grcat dcsidcraturu t.r'those n.hr.,

faces; lt
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rounded rrtce I Iast sa\y )-ou, I ]rlr.e rrradc soruc 
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I rvish to offer to )'our consrderation. ]l

ale a\\rare that, onc point rvhich has
considered oI the grearcst inrportance

in the best result, antl yet scarce tlvo
agree as to the precise tint mr_rst favor-
to the photogerric effecr. Therc areacu

and lrantiog able advocatc.s for all thc virri-
shades front ,, Iight Ienrorr ,' tt-r ,, tlark
'" How are ruaio rt'concile these dil-

of opinion ? I think, the facr is, '
rvlth a proper proportiorr in the com-
tton of the chenricals employed, the re-

;:J], 
,. very nearly, if noi perfecrly,

is also heltl by nearly all arrists thatwhich


